
Fularels and l{onor{.rl Dny. 
r

ft ney cecm }[ke a torrlbla ttring to say, but lvcn firnorala ch:inged thc prcc

end hcLd r ccrteLn ettrectlol ln tbrt- d47 rhcn ltfc novcd r litil.c rlerlar ttnn to-

dlt. Durlt|E thc ttD of thc fracrel , tho doorr of thr burinarr housrt nrr lockcd

in rcrpcct for tho decarrsd and thr pnoprtctcr end hrr rhclpr e,ttcndcd thc luncrerr

I nnt forr.uothcr relrol. A nrr81 ftnlly had r retudcd drughtar rrd tby alreyo

rttcndcd thc firnerrlr. rFol.ktr elrnyr rrld thet thc gtrl Har an l.dlot" I dl&lrt

undcratand thc full lnpllcrtlon1 cf thet tern{nrtro4rr but I crr to ton potty

pcrtincnt conclurloru on tTf !rt. f rrttccd thc pcorller rtero h hcr rycrj hcr

rpcn neuth end ihrt e fly ctiuld ualk lcros! hcr face and thet ghc youbrt hocE
e

lt'off o I erccrtd.nad'thrt rnobody rrer. hop Ln thet hqlrrcl. B""r:f nell tora lea

pcoplc tLkc, i;het. \rral AnprLcr could copc rlth ncntel rcterdrtlon end cvcn thougb

1 lntr rcre crushcd rhca th.tr chlldren rcre ehnorrrrl, ttrcy acccptod 1t rs 8 cro3!

ihcy hrd to bctr. Irutttut!.onellzetLoa for rcterdrtcr n! not conrldorcd" loem

lrtcr r teught rchool in thrt renp rlttlc tor*r1 r h8d cono aLore .Lclrircic rbo

rcrc nlldly rctardcdo ttr.y dta prctty ucLl in thc.flrst fcw gredcr" But by thc tl-u

ficy rclchcd thc fourth gredc they rcre tn troublc. Each tclchcr hrd about J6
'rld'ldren ln lda rooilr.plur therc probler laamerl" ,Pertly b5r noccroity, end paftly

uyrcccptod pltlloroPlVr ro allored thcr to ranai.n norc then enc Jrcar 1n cach gradcn

lotnhorr rc erpected thcn'to ebsorb or nrLnileto aor lcarnlng by exponrc to Lt.

lnaglac hor ourprked I war to f,ind eui hon advanccd our thcory nar, rhcl Lri Lrtcr

Jrcut poople ln ths h*, atrcsaed rcpatlon rs thc rost effective rrey of raachiag

hc reatardcd. Pcrtapr ncccsalt;r 1r thc nother of lnvcnfi.onn Eft6r allo
. n j'hcre ras 8 ccltatn pathetlc soul ln ry hona torn whr ntrst heve becn e perepJ.cgtc"

Shc relkid on cmtches end fireng elong 1n r pcc,rllsr but cffectlve rrlrro1.e tr thogbt

t'- dld quttc rclL f,or thc tshepa lhs rac i!1" Shc rorc long ald.rtr to lrldc hcr

ttpplcd llnbso .Shc drcr e noattrly penrtr ou, end cwa la thc Dcpncscloa shc rpclt

noncJr crrelcrrry. oed tc@lf tp hevc bccn uakiad to hcr isr trora rrJrr thra onc, for

*bC rel aprCteCulefly uel-y. Sho nacdad dantrl erre .srad to qroalr b.r f-a- l-* r..-l



dldnrt get rrennd to cither. Her appoatencc ftt qtr lmprcssion of wtrat a rttch

shouLd l.ook Likc. Her dispoeitd,on rras nore rritcty yat. Not that sone of hcr

behavlor was not Justlfiedl Wc cnJoyad teasing hcr. Werd ntrlet&,c and calL her

rSport r, Just to infurllate her.

Whon sho attonded church, rre all looked for distant pcwv. The odor which

enanated from her nas sornthing cLoel One Srurday dren the semice had been part-

lcularly subltm, Belle stood on her crutchso and bcgan to spedc. Shcrd been

offended by tha last tryrrr the choir had sung so beautlfirllyr ehc saLd. ft rns

entit1ed'rThe Touch of IIis Hand On llincn. Bellc tndlgnant\y asbd, n!fl.nE what?n"

whlch nas e porfectly good queetlon, I euppose " 
rh"t nornl.ng the serrrLcc ended

pretty nnrch thc BarE as lfatthcv 26t3}.o......rtAnd ntren they had sung a trgrur, they

deparLcdtt. After all, rtrat c4planatlon couLd the poor paator have nade?

I dontt kaon what Freud would have sald about rqy fniend BeI].e, but sbe ntrst

have had a hang up. She efud.lerly, caused a cormotion ln thc tonn Cafe flhen she

becane offended at the record,nEverybodyts Dolnr ftn ,fue played. After that ltttle

lnctdent rc burst lnto the rords of, that poptrlar eong rhen rerd sec Bslle 8ppfoacb-

lng.

t



While r*e aro on the subject of cerpterios and decoration dey etc.l Letts retum

to Fountain Cenetery in Willianrson County. When I used to go there as a child

r..i' c.ricsi-ty always prompted ne to tip-too into the LittLe corurtry church. Ird

sit qui-e tly in a rea.r pew and try to irnagine when rryr ancesters attended there o

Someti:nes ftd play a hyur softly on tho piano, for I felt as if I sore in a

halloroed, place. Then frci go to the back of the cenetery to an old J.og cabin

whlch stood thereo The cabin trad no d,oors or windol,rs and stood, anong sone tall

cedars. Mom and Dad had told ne the story of the pioneer whotd come to Illinois

seeking hls forturre. He traveled with his w'ife and child, fron Tennessee or

North Carolina. Thegr r'rere stricken with some disease and both child and nother

died rrithin ninutes of sne anothero The rnan buried thern at FErrntEiao He built

the house over thriir gravos, 
'planted 

the cedars, and continued on his Jorrnoy.

Today the cedars are ol.d and thoy soem to nhi.spor sadl,y. It rnakes one nish that

he could interpret what they are saying. W nife sometlmes accuses rne of lrarning

that por'er, si-nce I add flavor to ny stories rvtren I donrt always have facts to

substarrtiate them. Irve alrays had an affinity for plants. We get alongo Mon

used. to have ne pl"apt her favorite cuttings, Just so theyrd grow and do 1rel1.

Itve always talked to them. Now college pnofessors alL over the country arc tel1-

ing people 
"to 

give pLants tender 1ov5-ug bare, and to talk to then tf they rmnt to

bs sucossfirJ. gardenerso

Is there ary wonder that Cedars lthotve spent a life tfure in a dEserted, cemetery

whlsper. ln solerrr tones?
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